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The simplified theory of glued joints is appli€d to joints
where not only the thickness of th€ Slued elements but
also the thickness of the glue layer itselfmaybe variable.
An ordinary differential equation is derived for the shear
stress in the glue layer of a two-dimensional problem.
The conventional sca joint is one of the solutions. Con-
stant thickness of the glued elements and the glue layer
(lap joint) show very high stress concentrations at the ends
of the glue layer.Ifa scarfjoint is not possible, a vadable-
thickness glue layer can reduce these stress concentm-

l.lntrcduction
A Slued joint as shown in Figure 1 under a longitudinal
force F is considered. The conventional simplified theory
assumes ltl

. the prcblem is two-dimensional, the force F is a
force per unit length perpendiculat to the plane of
the sketch,
. the two elemenis that are glued together undergo
only longitudinal def ormations, and
. in the glue layer between the iwo elements, only
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the shear deformation is considered.
These assumptions have been validated by means of

better studies, for example, [2]- The errors are small, the
simplified theory shows th€ most significant featur€s
quite well. The scarfjoint is an optimal solutioD whereas
the "lap joint" with constant thickness of the glued el€'
ments and the 8lue layer yields a high strcss concentm'
tion at the ends of the tlue layer. It is thus attractive to
use a scarfjoint whenever possible. This may not always
be possible, however. An example is a cambered spar
consistint of two caps and two shear webs. Under a bend-
ing moment, the capshave a strong tendency to increase
(ordecrease) their spacint. The webs must then carryhigh
longitudinal forces p€rpendicu lar to the caps. In th is case,

the thickness l, of the cap (perpendicular to the web) is

much larSer than ihe thickness of the web and a scarf
joint is impossible. For this reason, the presen t pa per con-
siders not only variable thicknesses i,(:rl and t,(r) of ihe
glued el€ments but also a variable thickness tl(jll of the
glue layer Thesimplified theory isextended io this vari
able f,(i) in the nexi seciion. The lap ioint and thc scarf

ioint are simple specialcases ofthe more generaltheory
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deformation.) Hooke's law then yields for both elemenis

E

'= !'("";:) ,5)'=i/s,,,4'),

rigure 1. Sketch of the glued joint.

2. The Generalized, Simplifi€d Theory
The di fferential eq u n tion for the shearstress in the glue

lay€risderivcdby using Figure 2- This fi8u.e isenlarged
in the vertical direction. In parti€ulat the thickness I. of
the glue layer is smaller in the reality.

The shear stress in the glue layer is caused by the dif'
ferent displacem€nts of the upper and lolver clcments.
Thus,

(3)

(.1)

r.0

'd. = d(ottt), -a dl = d(d,t,), (1,)

Figure 2. Sketch of the forces in a glued ioint

Two small sections of the glued elements, shown
shaded rn the sketch, are .onsid€red. AccordinS to the
assumptions previously d iscussed, only normal stresses
act on the vertical boundaries of these s€ctions; only a

shear stress, on the boundary with the glu€ layer The
forces on this section mustbe in equilibrium. The forces
are the stress€s multiplied with the areas on which the
stresses act. The extension rn thedirectjon perpendicular
to the plane of the sketch isthesameforall ar€as on which
stresses act. Therefore, equilibfiumofthe forces per unit
lentth is established. This yields, for the upper and the

Equations (2) to (.1)are adc.lrate for th€ sohrtion oflh('
problem. The rcnr.rinder is simpl(' nrnthen.llics. Inscr-
tion of o, and o, fron (3) into (2)t,n'lds

Because [r and l--. are constani, tht'v can b! move.l i]r
front of ihc differcntiaiion. Then rcnn be insc.tcd fronr
({). This yields the followinS, hro roupl€d ordinan dif'
fereniial equations for and r., and 

'i.

d/ du,\ G
&(r'd. / rtnt"'-qr-u
1i.,,"j.1 -6,,, , ,.0 (6i
tu\ ul Llt'

The boundary condilions are

r =lt: dit -O, d't. = F
z= B '\t\= F, d1h=o (7)

These ordinary differential equations for llr(r) and r,fr)
can be solved for gi\ en functions i,1\,. r-{ r,. n,r,'r t.( r i. The
mo\L imporlanl resuli r/rr follow. from (J). ll isalso pos-
sible, howev€a to pre'sp€cify other functions like r (r)
and l.f.rl. The unknown funclions arc lhen t,{jr/.rnd L,rr.
The third option, which is the s!rbrect ol the present fr-
per is to specify tr(x), l,(r), nrd rft). The unknown func-
tion is then fg(r), the thickness of thc glue layer.
3. ScarfJoints

The simplified theory of glued joints can be used to
determine ifscarfjoints are really optimal solutions. Scarf
joints are optimal if ?(r) = rorstfl,rl for 1r =.onslnrl and
lin€ar t,(n) and l,(t. Under thase conclitions, it follorvs
from (4) that

{6r

Then (6) can be written for constant El and E, togethcr
with (3), as

ilt\'n = t, !p'r=-, (e)
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wh€re d, and oz are the normal stresses in the glued ele-
ments, and i is the shear stress in the glu€ lay€r

To establish the equation for the deformation, it is as-
sumed that the elastic moduli E, and E, of the glued ele-
ments and lhesh€armodulus C of the glue layerare con-
stant. The displacement of the upper and lower elements
are d€signated rr and r/,. Although these displacements
ar€ not shown in Figure 2, it is easy to realize that the
longitudinal deformation ofthe upperelement is €,r=dll/
dl.The same holds for the lower el€ment with subscript
2. (Note that constant displacement would not cause a
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Becauset is constanL (9) yi€lds with theboundary con-
ditjons (7)

The tunction ?(x) according to (15) is a "bath tub" tunc-
tion which increases €xponentially towards both ends.
The shear stress t is known b€cause

(17')

The maximum values oa ? occur at both ends of the
glue section. They are

AF / 1 chloAl\
'' o146fh(aB) \E r h!, )

cr / I co$'oar\ (18)
"-'- orjsinh(dal \E:h E'r' /

From :

(10)

The conventional scarfjoint has linear functions for t,
and t,. Thus, q and d, must also be constant. From (8)
and (3), it follows that q/E, = oz€,. From (10), it follows
that the scarfjoini is only possible if

r,(or=;n{a). 01)

This G an important condition for scarf joints. If, for
example, both glued elements consist of the same mat€'
rial, then the scarfjoint is only optimal if the glued ele'
ments have the same thickness outside ofthe glued sec'
tion.

If condition (11) is not satisfi€d, an optimal solution
wiLh constant ? and r, is still possrbl€ but then the thicl-
ness functions are nolonger linear
4. Lap Joints

There are cases in which scarfjoints are not possible or
too expensive. The simplestcase of glued joints is the lap
joint, wh€r€ allthree thickn€sses r,, f,, and f"areconstant.
A good lapjoint is imagined tohavea very thin glue layer.
ln this case the ordinary differential equations (5) can be
simplified to

eqc

With a'= I -,/r, it follows that

e; x"=, wh€r *=td.*) 63)

"u=',lfQ*ffu''
it follows that

,,"' = ir. c

@rh(dB)! I, (19)

(20)

-ffib,,lii.\t + E,h)

The boundary conditions for ? follow from (7):

(12)
The average t would be F/8. The square root in the

denominator of (20) is very small. The larse stress con-
c€ntrations mentioned in section l occuratthe edges x=
0 and r = E. The thinn€r the glue layer, the higher the
stress concentrations,
s. Variable Thickness of the Glue Layer
The thickness ofthe glue layerwas found tobe a signifi-
cant feature of the lapjoint. The qu€stion may be raised
if a variable thickness of the glue lay€r could improve a
lap joint, or any other glued joint in which high stress
concenhations occur. The fundamental idea is described
for the example of the lap joint. It is assumed that the
thicknesses of the glued elements are again constant. It is
attempted to achieve constant r by means of variable
thickness t" of the glue iayer

lf t iscofislanl, ilsvalue is r - fE.From (4), il follows
that

ra = F {!, 
_r:) (21\

(1s) and th€ ordinary differ€ntial equations (6) are now

X,r F ,r>r

(15) Th€subtraction ofthesecond equation irom the firstone
yietds, togeiher with (21),

,_B ..=l

This means, that for 0'

#o=r= *'
The Seneral solution of (13) is

'io=r=* (14)

The integration constants Cl and C: are determined by
the boundary conditions. They are

F / r .-'o\
'' - 2dsiDh(dB) \E,rL &r,/

F i !,411"'- 2"""h("BJ lErr' E r:/
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The boundary conditions must againbe derived from (7),

(3), and (21). Ii follo$'s thai

*u=r= .q, i:o= ^=#
The Seneral solution of (22) is

,"p1=outr.otc.

From the firsi boundary condition, it follows that

(21)

", 
= 

ola -a= -ffi (26)

Insertion ol (26) into (25) Yields

'!a=a=n,a=ffi e7)

Th€ second boundary condition is ihus auiomaiically
satisfied, C" remains undetermined This result already

foilows from ihe fact that the boundary conditions (24)

concem only the rr.l deri\alivF ol I in whrch C doe'
not appear. Thrs '- clear be(ause ddding d con<lant vdlue
to t- means'orcon-rant r. merel) addingd considnt\ aluF

to r) - rr,, which doe. noi influence dll equdhons of the

prodlem. It is mosl .imple lo set C- = a r2B'dndlobrr(e
the solution (25) as

rG)=:k-er "h "=?-**

*="(#-ri;)=,=-*- (23)

(25)

elasticmoduli Er and E, are replacedby theshearmoduli
c, Jnd c, of lhe glued FlemPrrrs ln Ihr' 

'a'P 
tl'e olrd

bolic rhi.i.ne,s o ihe slLre lJl er berome- i',i.1er th.rn for

the case $'ith loads PerPendicular to the SLFd se'tion
These iesulis apply, for examPle, to con!'entional spars

ol qlide's, shere n high 'h-rr lord n lne s b'of tl (

"pa-r mun bp trdr.icrreo t.lhe df'lhi-r'pr"brhlvIh.
rea.on xhy rhe pernitred.rr..-e- ir rhF \pb-n'e ilrllr
smaller than the siresses that their mnierial can carry lt
seems to be imPortant to imProve thcsc critical Points
7. Perspectives and Future Research

The simplified theory of Blu€d joints )'ields good aP-

proumation- tor the crrti(rl Pornr< or lorrrl' lhe rP-ul '
.horrld be.hecked br m, an- or b.lrPr lhprr:es fnr a''
ample rinrte-elem"nirn^,hod- 5u.h re'er .h \"' b(gJn
mslLIlgart. l he rinrte-elFment n.th^d rl'o'lln"'run
brn.d normal dno t rnqFnr.rl '."rd' or'lrr gl rPd Jornr! Io

be studied. Moreover, experimental verification of the

theoretical results ar€ very desirablc Such exPerlments

havenot yet been initiaied. The Problem of vatiable thick'
ness of the glue layer aPPears not to b€ too difficuli to
resolve. Perhaps praProduced tapes can be used that are

slued between tha glued elaments
The projected improvements of heavily loaded, glued

joints surely justify further research.
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The minimum ol /. is \et to Tero ihr- " 
ay There i. h

dFpd a colution willi constant r lor the lap jonr if varr-

able r is allowed. The form of this solution is a parabola.

How8ver, the thickness f- may become unre;listically
large. The ratio of the miximum thickness to the halr
length of the Slue layer should be small.ltholds, for ex'
ample, that

(28)

L(aJ c(3 
'o) / i I

liA= 2 \ E,t" - 4h (2e)

This ratio witl be a small value only if G/E is small,
which may be true if composite maierials are Slued by
means of resins. If the Blue layer w€re required to be'
com€ too thick, the optimal parabola need onty tobe ap'
plied near the edges of the glue joint This already re-

duces the slress concentration a lready very much ln faci,

conventional, glued lapjoints may be much b€tter if their
edg€s are not very precise. If tha Slue layer becomes

thicker ihere, thejoints may carry much higher loads.
6. Tangentially Loaded Glued Joints

The simplified theory of Slued joints can also be ap-
plied tojoints thatcarry tangential loads. Ali formulas of
the preseni paper can be applied to this Problem if the
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